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TOP REGIONAL BANK ACQUISITION/REFI LENDERS
(20I5 PRo]ECTED ORlCINA IIoN VoLUME A\D PRI:t.ERENCEs)

BA\K
M&T Bank

VOLUME

$68-$7B

Df,TAILS

Mix ofrell and acquisition bans lor all cash-llowing
and traNitional properties; lixcd. floating ratesi one- lo
I o-yerr lermsi experienced o\uners/developcrs: markels
from Bufialo lo Boslon to Richnrcnd. Vl.

AcqLlisilions \\ill nrokc up i0')n lo i591, ol-loans. refis
will make up 65% to 70% in 2015: lunded $950M of
acquisitions. SLT5U oarefis iD :014: mullilamily wirh
up 1() 70'l.lo 75'2, L IVi industrial/$arehouse. reiail.
oflice rvith up to 65%, lo 70q) I- [Vr five-. scven-year.
fixed-ratc lcmrs !vilh five-yenr cxtcnsion oplionsi
N.Y.C.. NJ. Philadclphia

Funded Stl50M iD 2014. nruhilamily $ ilh up to 80%,

LTVi nrixed-use. single- and nrullitcnarl rclail
(anchored and unanchored). otlice. MOB.
warehousc/light industrial. 1)ex. MHC. sell storage.
srude t housirS up lo 75yo LTVI lerms up lo I5 years:
amorlizrtion up lo 30 yearsi top 100 MSAs

Funded S750M in :014: owncr-occupied industrial.
ollicc. MOBS: fi!c-. seven-. lo-year. fixed-rate temls:
i.75% to 5% ralcs: full recoursci CA fronr San Dicllo

Funded S600M+ in 2014: ol'ficc. warehousc. retail.
multilbmilyi lhree- to seven-ycar tcrms: OK. TX. AZ.
CO. NV. AK. MO. KS

I undcd S55U\4 rn 2U l-+: muhlIaIrl]. MI l( .

mixed-ose. senior:rnd student housing: small-balance
connDercial loans lbr nluhilenaDr retail. iDduslrial.
olfice. sell-storaSc: lhree-. llvc-. seven-. lo-year.
fixed-rsre llybrid loansr major MSAs

Acquiirri(,ns nude up .15"" ol losn5 in 2014:
mixed-usc. rruhifamily. retail. oflice. warehouse/li8hr
induslrial. co-ops. mullitenanl commerciil condos:
N.Y.C. l ri-State area. D.C. nretro. MD- VA

Funded S200M iD 2014: all propcrty rypes wirh
moderatc leverage and lavorable DSC; Easl Coasl

In\estors Bsnk

Ev€rBank

Citizens Business Bank

Bank ofOklahoma

Bofl *-edersl Bank

Amalgamsted Bank

s3B

5t.:58

s800M

S750M I

56U0Nr

s350M

The \\'ashington Trust Compan) S200M l

Other Active Regional Bank Lenders:
Brnk of Arizotra, induslrial. oliicc. muhifanrily. rctatl60'ri to 75'l' LTC/l--fV: recouse. non recoursei
l2- lo 72-nronth tenns: AZ. U-I. CA. OR
BankFinrncial, ullifamily; rhrce-. five-, seven-year 1crms. 25-ycar amm.; Chicago. Denvcr. TX. Talnpa. Fla.
Emigrant Bank, industrial, mixed-use. multilamily, olficc; $5M loan rnax; 75'2, max LTVI C'l', FL. MA. NJ. NY
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TOP JV/PREF EQUITY OFFICf, INVESTORS
(2015 PRoJECTED OFFTcE INVESTMEN T AND PREFERENCES)

EQUITY INVESTOR

AEW Capilal Managemcnt

VOLUME
s400M-s500M

DETAILS

JV and prefequity investments in the S50M ranSei
value-add/reposition, core-stabilized, development
deals; 90% ofthe investments will be stabilized assets:
markets with job growth

Sl5M to 525M prefequity investments; Class A- to B
value-addoffice, including suburban locationsi
acquisitions, build-to-suit: l3% to l5'2"+ IRRSI
nalionwide

55M to S20M JV and prefequity invcstmenlsi
sponsors with solid busincss plans and co-inveslment
capital; 15% lo 25% IRRS; major westem markets

Six to eight tmnsactions: S3M 1() S7M fV and pref
cquity slicesi l2% to l4% rargeted prefequity lRRs;
l4'2, to 1il'Zo targeted JV cquity IRRsi 80/20 to 50/50
equity splitsr value-add acquisitionsi Class A- to B
assets with Iess than 200.000 s.f.i suburban assets need
a dislinct competitive leasing advantage; westem U.S..
Texas, Chicago metro

$5M to 5l5M JV equity investmenls: value-add
acquisitions, build-to-suil projects where the developer
is able to build to a slightly higher retum on cost than
normal; high-teens IRRs aflerprcmote to the partneri
2x equity multiples: 90/10 equity splitsi all oflice
types in suburban and urban locationsi top 30 metros

$ l0M-plus JV and prelequity pieces: ground-up
coDstructioni single- and n1ultitenaDl buildings;
all tenants from credit to rcgional: nalionwide

Torchlight Invcstors

JCR Capital

Morrisotr Street Capital

Alex- Brown R€rltv

Regional Capital Group

st00M-s t 50M

s50M

sl0M-540M

s20M-$25M

SI0M+

INSIGHT:
Watch for more JV and prefequity investors to tum away from retail and multifamily toward office.
Northwestern Mutual, BlackRock. JP Morga[, Clarion Partners, Invesaco, Real Estste Capital
Partners, Rubenstein Prrtners, Lubert-Adler Real Estate Funds, RCG Longview and UC Funds
will be activc on JV and prefequity office transactions. RXR Realty willtarget office deals in New
York City. lnvestcorp and Angelo, Gordon & Co. \vill seek lV slices foi core-plus office: Greenfield
Partners and Angelo, Gordon & Co. will look for value-add JV cquity transactions. Canyon Capital
Realty Advisors, Terra Capital, Pearlmark and NXT Capital will providc prefequity investments in
the coming months.

JV and prefequity firms will target smaller value-add and secondary market investments in order to
chase yield, especially with the influx offoreign capital competition coming to primary cities for the
largest deals. Office rents and occupancy numberc ramp up nationwide, so look for an increase of
acquisition and disposition activity, plus more built-to-suit construction over the next 24 months in
primary and sccondary locales. Prefequity investors will be active onthe refi side, while JV equity
investors will be bullish on acquisitions, rehab/repositioning and construction deals.

Equity investors will target l.2x-plus multiples. Value-add and core-plus deals in stroDg markets will
see 87o to l27o rctumsi secondary market transactions will see l4yo to 20yo rct]utns. Pure value-add
deals in smaller markets will require mid- to upper teens IRRs, while core-plus will be l2yo to l5o/o.
Office construction will obtain 2o%-plus IRRS. Equity investors will want 1o see at least 20% to 30%
prcleasing for office construction. Sponsor will need at least l0%, ifnot 20%, oftheir own equity in the
deal to attract equiry investors. C,,ttnue,l u Nt\t t'oqe

Ouotation nol permit€d. Material may nol be reproduced in whole or in pan in any lom whals@ver. Copy ght O 201 5 Criltenden Researcn lnc.
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DEAL OF THE WEEK

Property Type: Podfolio Anchored by a Boutique Hotel in Sedona, Ariz.
Loan: $50[.4 Refi
Lender: Karlin Real Estate
Leverage: 70% LTV
Rate: Floating, 50 Basis Points Over 30-Day Libor Floor

The lack of a major flag and secondary market location kept many lenders at bay. The borrower also struggled lo
find financing because the portfolio included non-traditionalcollateral, such as a partialground Iease, leading to a
complex structure. Karlin financed the whole portfolio, balancing the risks and needs of each asset. The lender
was comfodable with the unflagged hotel due to solid cash flow, year-over-year improvements of property
performance, favorable occupancy, limited new competition in the markel, and strong sponsorship wilh proven
experience in hotel operations. The non-recourse, interest-only loan carries a three-year term with one-year
extension options. Karlin's loan wili replace an existing bridge loan by Five Mile Gapital that was originated upon
a foreclosure when the borrower took control of the portiolio.

Karlin RealEstate: 11755 Wlshhe Blvd., Suite 1400, Los Angeles, CA 90025. Larry Grantham, Managing
Director, (3'10) 806-9724. larry@karlinre.com

Top JV/PREF EeutTy OFFTcE INvESToRS INSICHT...
Contdue.l latt Pate 2
Urban and suburban assets near public transit and buildings with convenient access to urbal core will be
the most sought atter. Credit tenants will be preferred, but growing regional companies, healthcare,
technology and media tenants will also be targeted. While the biggest CBDS such as New York City, Los
Angeles, San Francisco, D.C., Boston and Chicago will see plenty ofactivity, look for a pick up ofoffice
equity in Dallas, Denver, Seattle. Atlanta, Charlotte, N.C., Miami, Tampa and Orlando, Fla.

LENDERS PRIORITIZE AFFOR,DABLE HOUSING DEALS

Affordable housing bonowers will see a tremendous influx ofnew capital and increased competition from
GSE lenders. banks and conduits. Leverage will reach as high as 90% LTV for dcals with new tax credits,
around 507o to 6070 LTC. Construction loans will see up to 87% LTCS, while preservation deals will reach
8070 leverage. Borowers will see 3.7 5yo to 4.7 5yo fttes. DSCwill start at l.15x. Rents for market-rate
apaftments creep up, leading to a need for more affordable units in low to moderate income areas. Count
on an increase in subsidiary money for construction deals al1d more development projects to pencil in the
coming months.

Demind will be fueled from the continued loss ofaffordable units on an annual basis. Renters are also
paying a higher percentage of monthly income toward housing based on historical levels. Count on new
product offerings to support ground-up construction and major rehabs to add units to tlle market. Lenders
will start to dip their toes in secondary and tertiary cities since these areas aren't as competitive and haven't
been overbuilt.

Fannie Mae and Freddie Mac make affordable assets the top priority and both create enlancements to
existing products to promote new development. HUD/FHA strives to improve timeframes and execution
for affordable deals. CMBS lenders will see credit spreads drop as new competition enters the game.
Banks with Community Reinvestment Act (CRA) motivation will make affordable housing a focus.
Watch for new banks and conduits to enter the space joining Wells Fargo, Citi, BofA, JPMorgan Chase,
KeyBank, PNC Bank, Capital One and BBVA Compass.

Greystone originates loans starting at $lM with a $5M to $10M average. The lender targets all sectors of
affordable housing and all loan tlT,es, other than predevelopment, with a focus on refi and acquisitions.
New tax credit deals will possess l8- to 30-year terms and 30- to 40-year amortization, preseNation assets
'will see seyen- to lo-year terms and 3o-year amortization. Loans will be non-recourse with "bad boy"
carve outs. (a,lntuerlon Nqt hlge

Quotation nol permilted. Malerial nay not be reproduced n who e or in pan in any iorn whalsoeve.. Copyrighl O 201 5 Crirterden Research nc,
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DEALMAKER DATABANK
Aries Capjtal
216 W. Ohio Sl.. Floor 5. Chicago.IL 60654
JeffBucaro. EVP
13t2) 640-7423
ibucaro(aariescapital.com

CBRE Holels i Capital Mark€ts
2800 Posl Oak BIvd.. Suile 2100. Houslon. TX 77056
Marc Sallelle. SVP
(713) 787-r9ri6
marc.sallette@ cbre.com

HFF
50 Rockeleller Plaza. l5'r' Iiloor. New York. NY 10020
Rob Rizzi. Managing Direclor
(2t2) 612-1807
rrizzi@hmp.com

III:F
50 Rockefeller Plaza. l5'r'Floor. New York. NY )0020
Chrisiopher Peck. Associate Director
(2t2124s-2425
cpeck@,hmp.com

Meridian CapiialGroup
I Battery Park Plaza. 26'r' floor. New York. NY 10004
Tal Bar-Or. Managing Director
(2t2)612-0272
tbar-or@meridiancapital.€om

Aries Capital closcs $46M offioancing for a boutique
hotel in Estes Park. Colo.. with a bridge lender.
The lender lil,ed lhe location near Rocky Mountarn
Nalional Park. Aries also provides $ I 5M in
construction financirg to expand the property.

CBRE completes a 65% LTv bridgedealon an
independert coaslal Califomia hotel with a LC l€nder,
The deal was non recourse (even the carve-outs) wiih
flexible prepay on seven-year. fixed-rat€ term.
The going-in debt yield was under 6%.

HFF works to arrange JV equily lnd conslruclion
fimncing tbra condo project in Brooklyn. N.Y.
The $140M proje€r should achieve an IRR in excess
of30% and a gross multiple ofa 2.1x. The developer
i. eipeclins lo contribule I0oo ro l0oo ofihe equity.

HFF rnJnr<. S1:M rn nun-r(JUur.e lnin.rne- fo rhc
developmefll ofa boutique holel in Manlattan. N.Y..
wilh r globrlassei managem.nt lender. The proiect is
a conveBion ofan old offrce space and lhe ,ender
worked on a sjnrilar deal in Los Angeles with Peck.

Meridian closes perm financing to recapitalize a

342-room Doub,eTree in Orlando. Fla. The
balancc sheel loan features a low floating rate o\,€r
30-day L;borafld multiple exlcnsion options.

L1]]iDf, RS PRIoRI,I.IZE AFFoRDABLE HoUSING DEALs...
Cortnuel li.ont l\t!:t 3

Pill.r Financial targets all affordable propenies with a S7M to 58M average loan size. Refi. acquisition.
new tax credits. bridge, rchabs and FHA construction deals will all be in the cards. Leverage can reach
80o/o throurh Fannie and Freddie and 8770 for conshuction through FHA. DSC will be l.l5x to I.45x.
Most deal;will be non recouNe and tems will start at three year;and reach as high as 35 years.

Arbor Commercial Mortgage originates Sl M-plus refi and acquisition affordable housing loans.
The lender targets Section-8 preseNation deals where credits have been allocated. Arbor follows Fannie
Mae underwriting with a minimum 1.25x DSC and provides non-recourse. fixed- and adjustable-ratc loans
with -bad boy" carve outs. The lender looks closely at property condition and operator experiencc.
Lanc.ster Pollard funds acquisition. refi/preservation and new construction affordable loans. Watch for
the lender to launch a bridge{o-agency prcgram in the coming months. Loans will be $900K to $25M.
averaging around $5.1M. Rates will be 47o to 4.25yo vtith I to2poitlts. Most deals will have long 35- to
40-year terms, fully amortizing and non recourse.

Oak Grove Capital targets refi, acquisition, construction and bridgc loans for preservation properties and
rehabilitated assets using new tax credits or other subsidics. The average loan will be around $9M with up
to 8070 LTV/LTC. Debt yield be 8%-plus. Floating rates will stafi at 2.5yo. 4yo fot long{erm fixed deals.
Oak Grove charges a 1oZ origination fee. Terms will be l0 to 15 years with 30- to 35-year amortization.
Recourse will only be required for new construction or significant rehabs.

Berkadia funds $2M to S25M refi and acquisition loans through Fannie and Freddie, as wcll as HUD
construction loans and bridge loans through its proprietary program. Refis will obtain 3.857o-plus rates.
New tax credit loans will see DSC stan al l.l5x. deals wilhout tax credit investors will slart at l-20x.
Perm financing will have non-recourse provisions, while construction and rehab loans will need full or
partial recourse and complelion guarante€s. New tax credit deals will have I 5-year terms and 30- to
35-ycar amortrzatron, expiflng tax credrt deals will see five- to 30-year terms and 30-year amortization.

Ouotation nol permitiod. Maierial may not be reprodu.ed in wholeorin pad in any fom whatsoever. Copyrighto2015 Cdttenden R€soarch lnc.
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BANKS, LENDERS & EQUITY PROVIDERS
(Supplemental to the Diredor./)

AEWCapitaiManagement:2SeaponLane.Boston.MA02210. Bob Plumb. Managing Directo.-Direct Inveshenl
Acquisirions. r^ l-,20 I ql.'5 rplumbq:e".com

Alex. Brown Realty: 300 E. Lombard Sr., Suite 1200. Balrimore. MD 21202. Jake Martin. Acquisitions Offrcer.
(4 l0) 547-3002. jake.martinCrabrealty.com

AnalSamaled Bankr 275 Seventh A!c.. New York. NY l0O0l. Brian Smalley. Director ao.rme..i.l Real Esrare l-endins-
(2r2) 89 5 -44'1 7 - briansmalley@amalgamatedbank.com

Arbor Connnercial Mortgage: 675 Third Ave.. Suire 415, New York, NY 10017. Charles Ostroff, SvP/Chiefunderwriter,
(646) 695-0660.

BankFinanciali 15W060N. Frontage Road. BurRidge.lL60527. JohnManos. Regional President, (630) 242-7212.
jmanos@bankfi nancial.com

Bank olArizona: 16767 N. Perimeter Drive. Suite 200. Scottsdale. AZ 85260. Jennifer Pescalore. SVP. (602) 957-0387.
jpcscarorc@b!nkolanzona.co.l

Banl ofoklahoma: 9520 N. May Ave.. Okiahoma City. OK 73120. Victor Guarry. SVP Commercial Rerl Estate.
(405) 936-3963. vguarry@boktcom

Berkadia: 901 S. MoPac Expressway. Building Two. Suite 550. Auslin. TX 78 746. Lloyd GriffiD, SVP. (5 I 2) 226-8 7 I 0.
lloyd.grif f in@berkadia.com

Bofl Federal Bank: 220 Nes?ort CenterDiivc. Suite I I 261t. Newport Beach. CA 92660. David Boyles. Business
Developmeni Regional Manager. lncome Property Lending. (949) 244,861,1. dboyles@bofifederalbank.com

Citizens Business Banl: l40l Dove St.. Suite 100. Newport Bcrch. CA 92660. Jim Roberson. SvP/Manaser. (949)440-2050.
jcroberson@cbbank.corn

Emigrant Mortgage Company: 6 E. 43'i St.. I 0'h Floor. New York. NY I 00 I 7. Charles Ruffin. Accounl Manager
(212) 850-4804. ruffinc@emigrantmongage.com

G.eystone: 1200 Abemathy Rond N.E.. Building 600. Suire 670. Atlanta. GA 30328. JelfEnglund. SeniorManaging Dir€clor.
(1 7 0) 392-93 40. jenglund@greystoneusa.com

JC R Capital: I 225 I 7'h S1.. Suite I 850, Denver, CO 80202. Jay Rollins. Managjng Principal, (303) 5 3 1 -0202.
jayrollins@jcrcapiial.con

Lancaster Pollard: 65 E. Slate St.. I 6Lr' Floor. Columbus. OH 432 I 5. David Lacki. Managing Dneclor. (6 l4) 3 84-23 80.
dlacki4 lancasrerpollard.rum

M&T Bank: 350 Park Ave.. Sixth Floor. Nen York. NY. Manhelr' Perrula. SeniorGroup Manager. (212) 350-2024.
mpetrula(a-nrtb.com

Morrison Srreet Capital: l2l S.W. Moffison St.. Suile 1875. Ponland. OR 97204. Jusrin Demeri, SVp, (503) 952-0791.
jdennett@moffisonstreetcapital.com

Oak Grove Capital: 625 W. Collese St.. Grapevine- TX 7605 L Tim Leonhard. Managing Direcror. ( 8 I 7) 3 I 0 s gO0.

tleonhard@oakgrovecap.com

Pillar Financiali 330 Madison Ave.. Eighth Floor. New York. NY 10017. Justin Ginsb€rg, Managing Director-Affordabte
Housing. (2 I 2) 3 72-63 I 7: Andrew weil. Manasing Direcror, (2 I 2) 3 72,63 16. jusrin.ginsbe.s@pillarfinance.com:
andrew.weii(arpillarfi nance.com

Capital Gronp: 701 E. Route 70. Marlton. NJ 08053. Paul Braungan. President. (856) 452-5000.
paulb@regionalcapital.com

Quolalion nol permilled. lratenalmay nol be reprodoced in whole ori. parl in a.ytorm whatsoever. CopyrightO20l5 Crttende,r Research lnc.
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INDEPENDENT HOTELS GAIN ACCEPTANCE

More leDders will start to consider independent and boutique assets because ofthe strong hotel malket and

need to put money out this year. Hotelicrs will see levcrage reach-over 70o% ba-sed on in-place va1ue.

Count on a l0 to i5 basis point rate premium comparcd to flagged propefties. Fixcd rates will be 4 5% to
5.5,o. Brrdsc deJrls wrll scc ,0oo leierclc an.l Libor-plu'450to700bpsraies. (onslruclion lolnsurll
har e Lrbor-ilu. 250 to 3uu bps floctrngiare:. wrth rccbur.e and Llbor-flus h00 to q00 bps wrthout

recourse. D;bt yield will be 10% to I loz. Expcct lenders to bccome more aggressive underwriting
pro-forma debt yicld on newly constructed hotsls.

underwriting will no Ionger be based or the trailing-12, as lcndersrvant to see normalization over a longer
period of tinie in order t;nderwrite NOL Horvevir. lenders could become more flexible by year's cnd
and qo back to using thc prevrous l2 months. Boutique hotels offen have iarger F&B revenucs. u'hicll
crnn'ot be uuderr. rit'iefl to the same exfcnt as flagged assets Lenders usually only want the F&B
component between 5% and 25% oftotal revenue. \4'hcreas a lot ofboutique properties can have up to 507o.

Many ienders leave F&B rcvenue out whcn underwiting NOI on p.operties without flags.

Private money lenders Apolb. Blackstone. Star$ood. CanJon Capital Realty Adfisors, Rockbrid-gc,
UC Funds. P;ime Finaice and Access Point Financial \\ili push laverage Lrp to 75oz or possibly 80%' for
cxisting hotcls and constructio[ deals. Floating rates will be Ljbor-plus500 to 800 bps. Banks such as

Bank oj the Ozarks. wells Fargo. BNIO Harris Bank and The washington Trust Companr" will be

active with Libor-plus 300 to 400 bps floating ratcs. Construction deals will sce 60% LTCs from banks

;ith full to partial'recourse. Contluits, includTing Goldman Sachs, Morgan Stanley, Ladder Capital and

Barclays will originate 7070 lcverage

Lenders will be drawn to rising occuPanc) ntrmbers, as gtresl\ are lnore colnlortable with thc boutiqxe
c\Dcnerrce th0n lhe\ $ere lbu;or fi\:e yc;r. aSo Addili,onal support lor irrlepenLlcnl Jnd boutique holcl\
. ril conre iiom moie trcnsprrency 3nd custonler revicu's available onlil1e. which will take markct share

from branded properties. iendcri can no.| easi]y look at revicu,s to get a good sense of a hotcls strengths

and wcaknesses lrom cLlstomer standpoint.

Boutrquc ancl i deDcndent hotelicrs $ill need a proven track record ofsuccess and existing assets with
faroratle rn-place'ca.h llo\q. SIron!rnJna[emenlclldtlre.rbilitytoshorrlheholcl cJn capture dcmand

lvill also be required. properries mus-i be str6ng cnouglt ro conren ro a mclor flag easily if,thc owner left.

lndcnen..lent arid horrliqre holelr \\ill ea.il) obt,lin financing ln rllajor citici :,uch J: Neq York Crty.
Ro'ron t hice,:o Srrtric. Porllalld. Ore.. {u.tin. Ic,<a'. \et\ Orlcdn\. dlld \4ialni . Soulll Beach. High
barrierLo-entr! smaller nTarkets such as Napa. Calif.. and Vail. Colo.' and 2'll7 localcs u'ith strong demard
generators will be highly sottght after.
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